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課程目標課程目標

學生修完此門課程，可以瞭解新聞英
文的詞彙與片語及特殊語法，及促進
學生對報刊討論主題的興趣，以增進
新聞英文閱讀能力並提昇學生ICRT
或CNN等新聞英文聽力。 Objectives

The main goal of this course is to
enlighten students’ interests in News
English, cultivating them to be able to
read, comprehend, and articulate
current critical issues in the news. The
students will have a better
understanding of the format, caption
rendition and news sources, in the
news.

教材教材
Shoemaker, C. & Polycarpou, S.
(2001). Inside the News. Orlando:
Harcourt College Publishers.

Teaching
Materials

Shoemaker, C. & Polycarpou, S.
(2001). Inside the News. Orlando:
Harcourt College Publishers.

成績評量方式成績評量方式

1. 課程參與 10%
2. 期中/期末考 50%
3. 每週新聞報告 40%

Grading

Your final grade will be calculated
from a multitude of assessments as
follows:

1. Class participation 10% 
This includes attendance and
participation in class activities.
Please be sure to come to class on
time, and prepared (i.e. having
completed the assigned readings and
other assignments, if any) for
discussion. It is expected that you will
attend every class and participate
actively in discussion. Please let me
know that you will miss a class as
soon as you become aware of a
problem.

2. Quizzes 50% 
There will be two quizzes during this
semester for the chapters we cover.
The dates for the quizzes will be
announced in class. Missed quizzes
which you are excused must be made
up. However, missed quizzes will be
excused only if you present a medical
excuse or in the event of an
emergency which is discussed with
me prior to your absence.

3. Weekly News Report 40%
Each assigned group (approximately
4-6 Ss) will select pieces of news that
they are most interested in from the
newspapers/Internet websites, and
present to the class. The news report
should be clear, well-prepared and
education-oriented, which means the
audience will benefit from your group
contributions. The grading will be
focused on the content, organization,
clarity, as well as pronunciation.
Please email the selected topics to
the teacher before you make the
presentation (A Word file is
preferred). 10-20 minutes will be
given to each report.
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教學內容教學內容

本課程設計主要提供學生對新聞英文
的相關背景知識及瞭解(政治、經
濟、娛樂、社會、天氣等)，藉由每
週小組的新聞報告，培養學生播報新
聞英文的聽講能力，及資料收集與閱
讀的技巧。

Syllabus

This course is designed to enhance
students’ reading comprehension
through the use of lively, high interest
newspaper articles and secondary
readings from different sections of a
daily newspaper. In addition, students
will be provided with opportunities for
listening to various types of news,
such as economy, politics,
technology, entertainment, etc. Most
important, students will get a chance
to work as journalists to give the in-
depth news report in class.
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